Reinke, Egner, Gottschalk und Sting gemeinsam in hr1
30. Mai 2019

Playlist

• We'll Be Together (Album “Nothing Like the Sun” 1987)  
  Sting
• Brand New Day („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Seven Days (Album “Ten Summoner’s Tales” 1993)  
  Sting
• All You Need Is Love  
  Beatles
• Desert Rose („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• The Dream Of The Blue Turtles, (Album “The Dream Of The Blue Turtles” 1985)  
  Sting
• After The Rain Has Fallen (Album “Brand New Day” 1999)  
  Sting
• Stolen Car (Take Me Dancing) “Album “Sacred Love” 2003)  
  Sting feat. Will I Am
• I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying (Album “Mercury Falling” 1996)  
  Sting
• Hey Joe  
  Jimi Hendrix
• Love Is The Seventh Wave (Album “The Dream Of The Blue Turtles” 1985)  
  Sting
• Ai No Corrida  
  Quincy Jones
• If You Love Somebody Set Them Free („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Ghostbusters  
  Ray Parker, jr.
• I Was Brought To My Senses (Album “Mercury Falling” 1996)  
  Sting
• Synchronicity II (live, „My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Walking On The Moon („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• You've Lost That Lovin’ Feeling  
  Righteous Brothers
• Every Breath You Take („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Demolition Man („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Can't Stand Losing You („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Fields Of Gold („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• So Lonely („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Fortress Around Your Heart (Album “The Dream Of The Blue Turtles“ 1985)  
  Sting
• Shape Of My Heart („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Message In A Bottle („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Fragile („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Englishman In New York („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• If I Ever Lose My Faith In You („My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Roxanne (live, „My Songs“-Version)  
  Sting
• Can't Stop Thinking About You (Album "57th & 9th")  
  Sting